
TURKISH
GLASS ART 
WORKSHOP
A S K  F O R  A V A I L A B I L I T Y .

Per Person

Min. 2 people
Max.6 people

TEL: +90212 233 11 87
E -MAIL :  İNFO@FASTBOOKTOURİSM .COM

    @FASTBOOK_TRAVEL

    @FASTBOOKT

ADRES :  CUMHURIYET  CAD .  SELBASI  SK .  NO :6  HARBIYE  SISLI

ISTANBUL

Professional assistance &Professional assistance &Professional assistance &

teachingteachingteaching   

Pick up & Drop off servicePick up & Drop off servicePick up & Drop off service

to/from your hotel with A/Cto/from your hotel with A/Cto/from your hotel with A/C

vehiclesvehiclesvehicles

Lunch and Tea&coffee serviceLunch and Tea&coffee serviceLunch and Tea&coffee service

Shopping opportunity fromShopping opportunity fromShopping opportunity from

workshopworkshopworkshop

-Tip to guide&driver is not-Tip to guide&driver is not-Tip to guide&driver is not

includedincludedincluded

-All personal expenses are-All personal expenses are-All personal expenses are

excluded.excluded.excluded.



Pick up from the hotel and head towards Turkish
Glass Art Atelier. 
10:30 - Meeting at the Glass Furnace 
10:40 - 11:00 - Glass Furnace
Presentation Film Show
Our visitors first acquire a brief preliminary
information about the Glass Furnace Foundation
and glass friends by watching our promotional
film about our foundation, our works, our
educated artists and our educated students.
11:00 - 11:20 - Hot Glass Display / Production
monitoring
In the hot glass workshop,the second stop of the
trip, the ongoing production with glass blowing
technique is followed and knowledge of the
technique is obtained. During the monitoring, the
informing continues. Depending on demand, a
specific fee-blowing experiment may be performed.
11:20 - 12:00 - Beadwork
The first application in the excursion program is
performed by Ahmet Özdeniz at the bead workshop.
In practice, beadwork is shown, the fundamentals
of work are explained, then the participants
themselves make one bead. The beads are delivered
at the end of the day.
12:00 - 13:00 - Food Break 13:00
- 14:50 - Fusion Study
In the fusion operation, each participant is
given a colorless flat glass of 15 × 15 cm, small
size colored glasses, glass cutting tools and
safety goggles. First, fusion and glass
cutting techniques are introduced and explained,
then participants perform their own work on the
given flat glass. Fusion works will be sent by
courier to the participant after the firing.
14:50 - 15:10 - Tea Street 15:10- 16:00 - Free
time
At the end of the trip, if they want to attend,
they can shop for souvenirs as a memorable
sightseeing event,they can always keep their
memories of the day they live here.
16:00 - Separation from Glass Furnace
The beads are delivered at the end of the day.
After the fusing works are baked, your sides will
be shipped by cargo on a counter-payment basis.
 

Traditional Turkish GlassTraditional Turkish GlassTraditional Turkish Glass

Art workshopArt workshopArt workshop   

*On Saturdays, the hot*On Saturdays, the hot*On Saturdays, the hot

glass workshop is closed.glass workshop is closed.glass workshop is closed.

Professional assistance & teachingProfessional assistance & teachingProfessional assistance & teaching   

Pick up & Drop off service to/fromPick up & Drop off service to/fromPick up & Drop off service to/from   

Lunch and Tea&coffee serviceLunch and Tea&coffee serviceLunch and Tea&coffee service

Shopping opportunity from workshopShopping opportunity from workshopShopping opportunity from workshop

         your hotel with A/C vehiclesyour hotel with A/C vehiclesyour hotel with A/C vehicles

-Tip to guide&driver is not included-Tip to guide&driver is not included-Tip to guide&driver is not included

-All personal expenses are excluded.-All personal expenses are excluded.-All personal expenses are excluded.


